
lisehel fled net turgAftctbe tot!es of Ono
voice. whose seirthreid...:e*eret• he4ylirsH
?,,e,ledtto bars iield of delight. wnd be
preAeralge freta the pirtue...she-begiv...l hill/

"Tbnu hist !`pt ken an untruth, Paul,"
said she, looking bim searchingly in the

face.

five a song
"1 don'tlike to sing, fur you. Miss Mint,'

. .. • ,

.he call, laughingly. "fu • my organ of tune

stalls we thAtoruu are a. genius."r.Anoqier ,tiright otnite, and a brighter
bla,A,p,a4i!ol.uvqr hor,lagP. , -

Ire made no reply. but ,bowed his face
upon hia bench', While Rachel glided noise-
lessly from the room. it might have been
half an hour that he sat tl.is„ without lift-
ing hiihead,,when,a;haud was laid upon
his shouldir, aril a voice, like and yet .un-
like.Rachers, said -"Look.up.and seethine,
accuser, Paul Graham I" Fastm dreaming.
or bid :reavon left him? There stood Miss
Elliot-it, her riding dres.. with the jaunty
hat and sable I lames, aid ;tie luxuriant
brown curl., • •

. .

—Dott't .4ny rtnymor; nine," be mur-
mured, gently.

•-%Vhftc-;.itrange. AI tle.q little thing Rhe
thnught:Paul. ei he !111-t0.1,iU&rry

They. 'titi.et
ritlent. amt then. a+ the arriitaii.tsnre pro-
greesed„hy design. Their inneil Wag M•

t.ontl of companionship. nn:i Graham ima-
gined that was all. oto evening. when he'
;Isadjoined harroice with his in an old Eng

•paalltakt, the th.bitglit dished through his
mind—"o. that Hatchel had this gift!" but
he banished it quickly and with some
;muse.

• "•'lP;tul, do YnOlinow ebe said ai
I ength. :•I am Rachel, only llachel—Alretl
Elliott.is only a shadow. .Can you Jove her
:p3 well now.,lmovving:ie,is, after ull, hyt
a simple goakeres-r

••Tenfold more, My helnved. .Forgive me
fur my,faithlessn,ess, though it was but ,mn-
mentnry.

**As I hope to .be forgiven, Paul."

tleitned tho-gh She wn+ to be in his be-
dewed society frequently, vet there was n

yang at her heart winctimeni, after norm
gentle meaning attention had,bean lavished"
..upon her, for was he not untrue to 114chel,
err at least bestowing the thought xud admi-
roman that should .have her'. upon
another? "The sitnple Q lakeren. i. in per-
il " she thought. lint it was n t Ling before
Paul Grat an saw this peril. lie had r:dle .
with Her, sung with tier, rind talked with

about their favorite authors, week after
,?reek, and yet wrote on to 114cli 1, with the
game punctuality, if not intere.t. .1 el 11 t-

nhel linr.elf replied wish the ear., tune of,

irfeetionnte conalenes.
At I,t-t there came un )i.•

wa.-teaching her to rile horseback, and in,
excitement of the I,—eon they 'had g ins

on far:her than they intended, and as they
turned Nutriewards, he re:narked how wears
and p tie she loikel. It In t t
nvich far her, it aaeru toad a. she was to
the exercise; and a- he drove sip into the
c otri-yard nil 1 sprain; fr on hi. saddle to ;
atsist her to alight, the :int ill white li
relaxed, and the boa.] drooped —ilia
fainting. lie took her in 1114 nrinn, and.
with hi., light burden tan up the step., and
-pushing; the n.t inished twin aside, h ire

I tt,r into the drowing.;,,,ni. 4t7 rem teed
her hat null bathed her lirow aith seine co-
logne lie found up to th t.aii e. Iho cool,
dashing., and strong perfume soon restored
Ner. She forg tt Max as conscience
slowly returned, and murmured out in low,
,tender tones, (yet not so 1... w but they reach-
ed the sharpened ;paring of Itiru who knelt
beside her,) ••Paul, dear ,r a toe-
Mont the Moo t rushe I tumultuou-ly to his
lace, heart throbnod

WI I uiol the lus,pal,,c a Me`

men he prenloi his lips to Let ,. And then
tto till/11;7.4/L vt Rachel cone up Lehirc hint
like an accusing .ptarg to his
feet an,l foldel his ;arms tig'itiy across hi.
liresi,st, no if to still its beating., while big
...drops of perspiration started to his brow.

oils it come to this?" he groaned inward-
ly: "am I a traitor w eta eyreet tru,t that i.
reposed in me?"

After elle bad explained the whole of the
little romantic rum: to him. she looked up
with tearful eves into 1 e ..ca. and Raid:

"Atin I fitted to your fitati‘ol. Paul?"
dearest, and that eon never,be; you

re Above my station."
Tptirs fell from the bright eyes of Rachel,

,but they ware happier tears than she I ad
!bed for manya weary month.

Mrs. Lorrimer was delighted At the suc-

c•se of her pl•tn. Rachel, after all, found
that there wits 04 much bigotry in the cut

of a garment as in counting bends. But
though she mingled ton world as Paul

i Gralt•tta's wife, and graced his house, there
was always a certain grave simplicity, n
saint-like purity, that set her apart from

1 others, which her hoshand yrould not have
• had otherwise Co' all the brilliancy in the

t world. “And after all, .1 wag not untrue,
love." he would say. "It was Rachel in

I different phases that I loved." And Rachel
would answer by a look of such trusting
happine.ss, that he would bless God that he
had w in Kutch nn nneel to his

Clit Crane ia. gpg.
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78e attention or the render is directed
to the odre,lixement ry. Dr. Mnrkley's Family
Medicines to be funxd in another Column of
his paper.

ktnohel had fe'.t tin pre-urs of his lips
.eo hers with pain and pleasure. It Orevi
meant fur other lips than Rachel Norman's.
:She marked too the sudden start, tho severe
gaining aspect, and fortunately real ntight
the remorse and regret. Ii a it c nut

?till the pang that thrillel her heart at the
cmvictiJn that he had proved false to the
sacs of his troth—ho the immaculate, the
noble hero of her &Tam... There was an

elstrrassed pause when she rose from the
sofa; Pttul dared not speak lest the emotions
Ise hind striven to repress should be made
manifest; and on with a few hurried words
Ali it sounded strangely c 'ld after ruck n
s.,lertnu of feeling he to,tic his learc. The
next Letter that Rachel received ,vas written
In a tulle of testtor•terul teitti,rness, and con-
tinted the no 66.4 `41,7.- might 0.!-dect him
next mouth. It was April now. With alt

?tissible haste 3lrs. Lurrinter and Rachel
prepared for their departure for tlio etua-
iry. In a few days she tens 11;;Iilt .eitab-
)isbed in her old home, the Faber dress was
,r enred. and the curls brushed back into

?lain bands.

ELECT' .N.—George Sanderson, Eq., was
re-r!ected Mayor "r tthes4ter, on Tu&day.
by a n3sjarity of :26;) over Dr. P. Cassidy,
hie opponent.

•1' V:nrca.."—The -(2;erk" has been
rutting bi:useit through his paces again, t:.

What he is capable F. During. the
last e have had everything between
the bur I frceze and the soft thaw. On
Wednesday the mercury .t.ind near zero:
on Friday the mud and atn.h ltreknee deer.
The ice mongers were jubilant early in the
week—skaters ditto: their faces at this
writing look us if “Detwiler" bud fallen be
law par. We yet cling to the hope that J.
F. may give us a r inch before the season it.
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May came with its tender Govern end
fresh foliage—and with it Paul Graham.—
It was nearly dark when he again let raid
gn ki.ithan &I mretep. The tiusk
of la May twilight we+ two.4ing over the

Pitru,TioN.—We imtive that the Commis-
; sinned Officers of the 77th regiment P. V.,
; r ,cerifly unanimously recommend Capt.

F. S. Dycer, formerly of this place. com-
mending the only Lancaster County Com-
pany. in the regiment. for appointment by
the Governor to the pnsitinn of :Lieut.-Colo-
nel of the regiment. There is every reason
to believe that the choice of the line officers
will be respected by the Governor, as Capt.
Pvfor has on all ocoations r•hurrn himself a
gallant and efficient officer.

SVDIAN Laura or s CotxuaraN".—We
find the. fullowinz paragraph under the
"Lacar head of the Philadelphia 1' ear, of
Priday. It no tieubt refers la Mr. Jacob S.
Do;lett, late of tide place, who is known to

have been nt the Commercial doted on
Thursday. His death mint have been very
sudden, as he was left in apparent good
health at the hotel on Thar.,lay afternoon,
at three o'clock. His friends have proceed.
ed to Philadelphia. sad bit remains will be
brought to this place fur interment:

Sctions evening. J. S. Del•
lett, a druggist and stationer, of Mechanics.
burg, Camberland county, died eodderly,
about eight o'clock, at the Commercial lin-
tel. The deceased wss about 37, rars
and had visited the city iie

,landscape, Petting in di.o shadow. within - -_---

r.s.the little parlor that two years had wit TUGP.raant
ssapparentlyreliab—We are glad to learn. on 1le apacedOleveeOn tender lee-taking between him-

-4n4 Michel. Ile used to watch hum' sylvania Reserve
thority. that the Penn-1

Corps is ordered to return

tiently fur her footfall ; but now she glided Wa.hington City,' to relieve some of the

into the roons, /ika !.I..p.doss her-ei, and new troops doiug, garrison and other duty,
which 'mops will take the place of the re'•

laid her hand upon Ids phoOdor heforn
was aware of her presence. ••11.,„1:•. li e erans in the field. This will be a welcome

eaange f..r the Reserves. They hare seen
oneenrned and stretched 1)1.4 urme nut tr. receive

,he 117.rtle.t Kerrie's., end pare always d
Ater; but •he placed her band in hi-.

end said, yet earnestly. nto 7,1 ~e„ their eery middy. Reduced as they are in
ourrthers the ent:re dirisioo would scercely

thee, Peal," make a Lair 1.rig...le, Another. severe battle
Ats the candles were leaught gianced

at her face, and a thrill passel throng!. him
would 81 lilPzuish the Corps, while
r.?...t and gsrrison rioty will at least add

eke he observed how much she resemble,' the hospitals
Mists Elliot. Days paned on. and pdu;

largely to their renk• ir ,,Trl
..lone, should they do nothing in recruiting.

?lank bare been happy, but for no angel n...at certainly this noble body or f•ohlierit
sieion of those p-de lips murmuring ' Paul, will not be ellowed to dwildie to a skeleton.
dear Paul:" Ile was doubly et traitor, fur S .me means will be devised for tilling the
bad he not now the :area this fair gill, and depleted ranks owl they will ftgain take the
been untrue to the old lost: One af,ternoon field as the Penn•ylr mit Rcecrre, reinforced
as be wa-c sitting by her ...ICI. he to.k. the I and rel"ig"ec
*cork from her bands nod clasping them in .

his own. said, must earnestly 1 Pvc:,:v:T.T.lsn It mnr,vn.—On
' .•Itschel, I want you to be mine berore I : last the new organi-.ation of the working
3eare--do not refuse me. my lore. I know ; divisions of the I'ennsylrana Railroad went
this seems sudden: but I want to take my 1 into operation- The several Divisions cf
guardian angel back with WC. IVill .he I the road are designated the Philadelphia,

. Asir' I :diddle. and Pittsburg Divisions. The for-

s•Paril. thou bast dezeirel thyself--I ! Kier, under the new organization. extends

esusild not satisfy thee in thy city Inane.—' from Philadelphia to Harri.burg. instead of

Fohnuld only be a morti:ie.tt ton.- : terminative at this place. il3 formerly, and

Niched: Rachel!" • I is under the superintendence of G. C. Fran-
- Plritni: linowest It 14 WI I tell thee; search I eiscus. Tye Middle Divi-d..n, extends from
piisis ewn heist. II we there not been mss- i Ilarrisburg to Alioona. Coo road bstween

gtvin,:s ab,iut did kit/sager girl Mid comp:sr; Il this place and [Terri...our.; buying been taken

s s'r;s-iliai base resulted is tifsvor•thly?" ' i from this Division, of whi..h Sani'l P. Toting,
...t-Ract•at do not utake n4. ;) 011 sni-erable iis Superintendent. The Pittsburg Divieion.

11ihuse doubts en I Curd. U-Oietta me". I : between Altoona and Pittsburg, is under the
• pose you."' ' -- - ! charge of Andrew Carmigis. W. U. Wil.

i'AiWI notes other!" 1 • • ' lem-is Chief- Engineer. assisted 1y thefol-

Ke psuled a moment. sod then r,splied: , lowing Ilesident Engineers: .1. C. Sharplese.

”Atid yens! other, Ilsehel." i X. Wilson and .1. 5. 1.,:e.

COLONELS FISTIEII. AND IVEMIII.—Vre have
delayed comment :,upoti-the nomination of
Cal. J. W. Fishar.to a Brigediership,,pwait
ing his confirmation by the Senate, deeming
it ceittiin. It appears, however, that owing
to a law passed at last session, limited the
numberof general-offieers, that the .Senate
either hesitates or .refuses to confirm the ap-
pointments. in the listof which aPpears,the
name of our,hrave fallow citizen. We hope
the d ffi:ulty may be removed, for ro t oily
does Col. Fisher deserve the honor intended
for him, but ,there are many others of our
bravest soldif!rs on the list submitted by the.
President. If we have too' many generals.
lap off a sufficient number .of the •useless
ones to makeyonna f, r the men who have
won their promotion by dint of hard blows.
It is hard enough that vie must he cursed
with incompetents, in a crisis like the pres-
ent, without the it jury of their existence ex-

tending to the detriment of the l.rave and
capable officers who have grown with the
occasion.

THE WAR. IN THE SOUTHWEST
A FIGHT tr 'ISLAND NIL 10-TORT DONEL-

SON ATTACKED BY TIIEREBELS-TIIE FIGHT
OVING ON.
CAT:). February 3.—Vielcal3urg dates to

the 30th ult. have been received.
General Grant had arrive 1 at Yielt;burg,

arid the work of 4eopenitig and wideping
of the canal wag progre4sing.

The Rebels had planted a battery on the
rtver, which commanded the lower end of
the canal.

We have wondered, with all our citizens.
why the name of Col. Welsh was not among
the nominations. Certain of his friends
have been active in his behalf, fearing lest
political influence might stand in his way.
Wo are assured, however, that it was nn

oversight that his name was not returned.

Iris recntumendation for promotion by Gen.
Burnside was in the President's hands, and
it was spppased that his nomination was
made before the last list was nobinitted.—
His promotion is said to be assured. We
hype this is so, for Col. Walsh is too true a

friend of his country, tot useful a sertant.
Cio accomplished an tatter, and too brave a
man to neel other then the recommendation
of his commanding officer to secure him
justice at the hands of the President. There
is not a noblEr man nora betters ldierfight-
ing ngtinst this infernal rebellion than Col.
TM rams W. lsb, of the 15th lleg't I'. V. His
friends at home expect to see him in his
proper position—at the head of a brigade,
and we hope justice will be speedily meted
tt hint and to his brother Colonel. With
Fisher and Welsh wo can I oast of two of
the Ji_litiog generals of the army.

The Richmond Whig of the 22d ult. says
General L.mg.street, with thirteen brigades,
has gone to Tennessee.

The gunboat Wew Era was attacked on
Sunday night at eleven o'clock, near Island
\o. 10, by the ;u4rillas, with three pieces
of cannon.

The boat returned the fire with shell.—
The conflict lasted till near daylight, when
the Rebels retire-1. Their forces was be-
lieved to be between two and three thous-
and.

The operator nt Pddneah reports that the
command nt Fort Rmelson was attacked at
an early hour this morning.

At four o'clock this afternoon the en-
gagement was still going on. Reinfon e-
merits have gone forward.

LATKR. •

.Later intelligence from Fort Donelson
announces the repulse of the rebels with
heavy loss in killed and wounded. They
were driven back with great slaughter.—
Our loss was small—very few killed, and
the wounded in proportion. The Rebels
hastily retreated .

FROM BEFORE VICICSBURG
ON LE %VC —On last &tuning Brig Gen.

L twig Merrill, ofthe "N .rth Ward," arrived
here on a visit to his family. Gen. Merrill
is in command of the district of Northern
Missouri, where he has seen some of the

most !mitt ins so-% ice f the war. The rule
of the General in his district has been most
satisfactory to every loyal man in it. Just
before leaving Warrenton. his headgnarters,
the "Loyal people of Northern Missouri"
presented him with a splendid sword, with
a.tsh, belt, spurs, Sc.. as a token of their
&ppm ;iation of his services the wh le affair
is splendidly gotten up. On the occasion
the officers ofhis own regiment—Merrill's
Horse—gave a ball, to ettend which we
received an invitation. It was doubtless a
handsome affair, and we should have ac-
cepted with alacrity, but that the ball was
ever before wereceived the iovitat inn. Gen.
Merrill will spend a week or two with his
family heron: returning to the West.

Capt. Geo. M. II iuston, of "Merrill's
llmse," returned with Gen. Merrill. and is
now with his friends here. Capt. 11. is
among the bravest sons Colo:WA:I has sent
to the war. Ifs has risen front a Lieuten-
ancy successively to the Adjutancy of the
regiment and the co:nomad of it company.
Lie has recent'y b e 1 serting o t Ge . Mer-
rill's Staff. but nn his return to duty will
take command of his company. Ile has
been in some of the I ardeet fights in the
West and never failed to distinguish him-
self.

Our Troops Hare Arrived—The Cut-Off
Promises Veil— 'Warm Work About to Be
gin—TaeReduction ofPort Hudson.

Mr..urtritt, ..fa rotary 27, via Cairo, Jan. 20.
—O-nernl Grant an Staff left for below
Ohl morning, on the Steamer Mavolia
Otherwise matters remain ns heretofore.

CAIR,), January 29,—The forces under
General 1110Clernand are now in the v'c'nity
of Vicksburg. Part of the land forces have
landedsfive miles below the 'youth of the
Yazoo river, on the Louisiana side, and are
now engaged in opening the canal cut last
summer. The river is now full enough to
pour a good rolu-ne of water through the
Cut-off ns soon as an opening is made. A
few days will determine it 4 value.

Our gun and mortar bont4 can approach
near enough to shell the city, if that would
be of any service.

C.tran, .I.lrmary 20.—1 have seen n Cap-
tain of the Stith Illinois, who left Vicksburg
on tho 22nD inst.

GeneralClerstand's forces have lauded
on the L side, five miles below the
moth of the Yazuo river, and in full vit w
of the city.

Two brigades were engaged, when the
Capthin left, in opening the famous Cut-off,
of which so much cert.:heard last summer.

The river is hank•full at Vicksburg and
high enough to rush through the canal nt a

fearful rate. Ile thinks it 'will he a perfect
euccees. Ile chinks that shou d this channel
became large enough ro admit the passage
ofboats the Rebels for the present will be
allowed to hold Vickshurg, while the Feder•
ale turn their attention t.,) matters further
South.

We had the pleasure a few days since of
meeting our friend Q.kartertnavter Mk:Clore.
of the 45thP. V. We missed seeing him on

a previous visit home. Ile looked hearty
and wa• in pod spirits. Ile has been on
vpecial service, visiting Ilorpers Ferry
Sevrport News find other localities where
the 45th hove been stationed, gathering up
the property of the Regiment left behind in
hurried udeances. lio left on Wednesday.
we boleire, t,, join his Ilziment.

In his opinion it would take 150 r,OO men

to storm their forti6mitions nt Viekeburg.—
Our gun and Mortor boat. could shell t`te
city fr ou where they lie on the north ri, e
Ithe river bend: but even if it were emit e-
y destroyed. the fort I lies Clot r, which extent

for iniles back, would be as formidable usVir.it a meeting t.t. the Teachyre' Ineti
tote Cdumbia, held January 31st, 1863,
the following preamble and resolutions, on

the decease of Samuel (1. Bowman, were
submitted and unanimously adopted:
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From Nashville and lielow,

WHEREAS, It 1n plen.ed God in hi,. infi-
nite %lecer). to remove from our mbl.t by
death, one of our number, Samuel G. Bow-
men.

.4 11rillionl Li//l.• Affair at iro,driite— A
Th4,cl Colonel Killed, with R.Gel Lo s of
]:10.

TENT. Jnn. f-1,1
VIA SEYM.II.7II„ ISb , Jrm. 29. 1353. jTherefore, 17elo7red. Thnt while we ac-

quiesce in this visitation of I).vine Provi-
denee, we sincerely regret his loss, and deep-
Iv symp.•thize with his herenced parents and
sisters, sod invoke the 111,....111.4,4 of our
liea7enly Fa+ her to rest upon each of them.

Q•lite, a spirited affair came off on Mon•
day at Woodbury. tsrenty miles nut on the
McMinnville road, in which Palmor'a Divie•
inn of Crittenden's corps won fresh laurels.

Seven Rebel re,ziments were stationed
there as an outpost.

Pa Inter e.:neent rate•l his Brigades! at Read-
yville on Saturday and Sunday, without
tents or baggage.

/ielcdr-,/. That in the, death of Samuel G.
enr I n.titntr. a worthy

ntirl offietont motnl.or, one who was itlwety..
rondo and willing to ,111 ditty. and
Common Se.hool eitn.c nit energetic and
faithful toucher.

'rhnt n rilpv of the+e
be tranqmitted t.. the fa mil v of the

thn• they lie pit hlkheii in the Lonr.t.-
rapter i xprryr, Inquirer and the
SPY

On Monday. hoping for surprise. the oth
Indiana were thrown cut as skirmishers.
eloscly supported by tho—llst Ohio and 31st
Minos. These trnops were put in rapid
advance. but the Rebels scented the move-
ment, and by the time our force was fully
upon them they were in a promiscuous ske-
daddle. They gave some fight, however,
wounding seven and killing two of the 4let
Ohio and wounding two of the oth Indiana.

We killed their Colonel commanding and
thirty-four others and took one hundred
prisoners.

\. rrAA., Socrotnry

Army Correspondence

CAMP AT BELLE PLAIVQ. VA..
Jan. 29.18G3.

DrArt Srv—Being idle I thought I would
write a few lines for your paper. We arc
now living in our mud Itnnse•, with plenty
to cat and drink, plenty of fatigue. picket
and guard duty to perform; but I think it
is nearly over with us for a time. I think
we have had our share of the hardships of
campaigning; we have been in service twen-
ty months. One company has but twenty.
six men left out of eighty-five: the !misfire
are either killed. wounded or on detached
service. On Wednesday evening we re-
ceived official information that we are to be
taken back to IVashington to relieve the
new troops there. I'm very s,,rry that our
friends of the 45th cannot accompany us;
but I suppose we are the best looking.—
Fighting Joe Maker has command of the
Army of the Potconwz: lie is the right min
in the right place. With the reins in such
hinds we will soon drive through theS•mtlt-
ern renfedersey. That he may be success-
ful is the 'prayer of the soldier.

I guess Columbia Will fUrrl;4l her quota
of negro soldiers: let them come nut: I

Nfouttr, Jnn. despatch, dated
NleMinnville. January 24th, says thecnamy
attacked Morgnn's regiment this morning.
After two hours' hard fighting with supc.
rinr forces, our men fed back.

The Iroa-Clad Combat.
Another Fight at the Ogecelsee—The Rebel

Commander

The Richmond Dh‘patcl: of the:la instant
contains the following despatch reporting
the renewal of the bombardment of Fort
McAllister at the o,reeehe by the Montauk.
Another Unsnece-egfeil Bombardment ofTort

-WA//biter
SAP An. Feb. I —The Abolition fleet.

Citing ofonr• irno-Chad turret, four guo-
b.rttr, 11,14 from morrorLoaf; 'again attacked

:11cAllI.ter at ilicuer,i4 Point titia morn-

Days of Appeal Gar 1863 t
To THE TAXABLE INHABITANTS OT LANC. Co.
URF.rAvr to the pros...inns or the laws of thin

I Cionmon weal th.the undersigned Conionssioners of
lationt•ter comity. hereby give notice to the Mixa-
ble Itannihnnantinn the respertivt. Coy, thirougn•

and Townships ot the d eoanty. that the Da). of
Appeal Bart the Asees•menta of 16.33. will lie iii the
t7ottitni.sooliero Oilier to the City or Lancaster, on

following. to wit:
Adam-town Borough,'
than 'fownshop,
Week nnek,
Cartinrcon.
Coenheo Fast,
C West,
Co'ernitt.
Colombia Borough,
Cotteelogn,
Conoy,
Clay.
Boner%) East.
DOilegel West,
Drumore,
Ephrata,
Gar .

Curl East.
Earl West,
Elizabeth.
Elizabethtown Bor,
Eden,
Fulton,
Ilempfiebi Feist.
Ilemptieid West,
I.amp.ner
Lanspeler WeAl,

I.enrocir. fWednesday, February 23, T3.
LeaioeiC Upper,
Little Britutti,
Alantorim,
Nlttraiz.l
Manor.
Mount Joy. 1
Mount Joy Borough IMarietta Borough.
Maitheim Borough,
Paradise,
Peon, iThursday, February •26, 1.61
Pequea,
Prostdenee,
Ranho.
Salithury.
SJadshury,
Stra..bo.r.
41rn,liurg Borough,
Warwteir.
Afttehoicann Bor. ')
North West and South West Wards, (City) Monday,

March 24
Nenh East and south East Wards. (City) Tues d

Murel. 3d, JOHN DONEE.
ay,

WM SPENCER. }Comnira.Jan. 24. 413 DA VHSKEMPER,

Monday, February W. 18a3

Tuesday, february t, 1-43

1
Friday, February 2709c3,

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
.56 WALL AND 61 PINE STIAZZTA, NEW YORK.

E.TASLI•H6D 1836

FOIL RIFIKT.
Tiinel.eitnille urea roam lett'yneenpleel lor Saylor

A. MrPn, .! areri ...rand door Irmo,

.r. Meatrnrea Oraidendroreaned.and
ler lrritlnnr rp-4, •.e Canteen be •eee,r%.In Ow

140 • ••••-oral etnry molts. nova ocrupie I
by 1 Z llnll. r Apply
Jun Cr, 113 tf N. D. WILSON.

(IASI! Cnrilel and IlevrAl Fand'n, 1141,1114,12.7.
li Inv,oed In the Craned *Ames, over 1,000,000
Daily Revenue, 7.:0O

Ssnekhnlder. pernmally retponsible fqr nll engage-
ments ofthe enmpany.

D/RECTORI, If ILVI TOIL.
Frtmein Cottenet.
Henry . Depot), Chairman,
E. M. Arehohnid. II B.M. COMMA.

Gaillard jr.,E•rl . A. Hamilton, jr. Erg ,

i:eorge. G. lio.n.on, F.Sanderson,
eonent tierreistry. Alirrd

Counsel.Alex Hamilton. )r, Eng.,
I;ankrrs, Phenix Bank. Gutmann, fr. Co.

LOCAL 40AID :X PILILADIL.IIIII.I.
r. 1.. Rorie, F:.rl . C. S. Smith. Fig,
R Smetiturm, L. CORN,E-q..

Josrpip IV. Leong.
'rttnrrkan ttAITIT. Agent..

N. E rn• nee i Pnn and ‘t *loot MIA
F Zte:GLEit. Agent. Columbia, PA.

Jsat.l7,-ly Au-einem ktiacle.

TliffENDolol 11110S,

JOHN YENDRICII & BROS_tpoymabia, Pa,

Established; 1856

,F. FENDRIC IR & BROS., Evansville; lail.i
Established, 1856

BAAYCHiI OF Tilt

BALTIMORE HOUSE;
gstabliabed in ISIS,

JOS. FINDRICH & 131t0S,

JOHN FENDRICH & BROS.
•

WI: would respectfully inform the citizensof Columbia and vicinity that we aremanufacturing all kinds of - ^

CHEWING TOBABCO,

At our Tobacco Factory, EVANSVILLE, IND.

This Tobacco Factory is the

Largest in the State,

and we will pledge ourselves to sell at

COLUMBIA, PA.,
133103

LOWEST MANUFA CTCRLNG PRICES

One thing we wish to state: all Chewing

Tobacco manufactured by us will be made

EXCLUSIVELY OF OLD LEAF

We have now now on hands

353 BOXES OF TOBACCO
which cannot be surpassed in quality in any

of the cities

We also beg leave to ■ay that we are man-

ufacturing

SEGARS AND SNUFFS
OF ALL KINDS.

We have on hands the following brands of

SWEET TOBACCOS

tiO Boxes "Ben Franklin," a 1b..)

40 " "Navy,"

17 " "Congress," (runs 10 plugs to lb.)

20 " "1Os."

:it) Caddy Boxes. (I lbs.)

NATURAL TOBACCOS}

65 Boxes "Nelson's," (a lbs.)
54 " F. F. & Bros.' ""El Dorado,"(i lbs.)

33 " "Frank's Orange" (j lbs.)

PIPES

cm

German Smoking Tobaccos

OF ALL KINDS

STOREKEEPERS AND SUTLERS, LOOK

TO YOUR INTERESTS!

Before parchasing elsewhere please examine

our large assortment, which we pledge our!

selves to sell at the

LUG} EST MANUFACTURING PRICES,

1333:12231

All we ask is that you shall call and judge
for yourselves. We offer any of the *We
goods at wholesale or retail.

JOHN FENDRICH Sr: BROS.,
WOlegate awl Retail Tobacco,

Spur and Sega; Manufacture:At
.

-- ..

Front street, Five Doors above Loeoett

lan. 24, 180. ColuTbia, Pf:

agree with 45—if the ••darks" are to bare
their freedom, lei them help to gnin,it. Do
not make breastworksof white men toWield
the negro. Let them rip! so that we con-
quer peace, nod cpuer it pogo.

"N. 51h."

WAR NEWS

The Aring continued anti, halt--alt two
o'clock this afternoon, when the enemy re-
tired, whipped again. The bombardment
wra more furious than „the last.

The only person killed on our aide wa,s
Major John B. Gallic, commander of tLe
fort, kahell strikiog him in the head•

The ,Capture of the Gunboat John P. Smith
_Additional Particulars of the Affair—
Caigure of Two Officersof the Flambeau

.by Alte Rebels, ife.
CpArtu.s:r9?7, S. C., January 31.—Sever-

al days ago General Ripley despatched a
force ofartillery, commanded by Lieuten-
ant Colonel Yates, to James island, with
the design of attacking the Yankee gun-
boats cruising ,in Steno Ricer. About
eight miles from the city Lieutenant Colonel
Yates p“sted his guns, twenty-one in number
in a semi-circle, stretching on both sides of
the river, around the gunboat,John P. Smith,
and at four o'clock yesterday afternoon
opened a concentrated fire upon her. She
replied with broadsides 7 The engagement
lasted one hour, when the gunboat hauled
down her flag, surrendering unconditionally,
with one hundred and eighty prisoners.—
She carries eleven guns. Our loss was only
one man wounded.

The John P. Smith had eight killed and
fifteen wounded. The chief engineer, Tur-
ner, was killed.

The John P. Smith is nowsafely anchored
under the guns of Furt Pemberton. Site.
has one Parrott gun, ten eight inch guns,
and one thirty-four pounder. She will soon
be ready for sea.

Ninety-four prisoners. including three
negroe., from the John P. Smith, arrived
here this morning.

A Yankee gunboat came to the mouth of
she Stone river this afternoon and fired fire
shots, but soon retired. She did no damage,
and so no one was hurt on our side.

Two prisoners—Lieutenant Sheldon and
Engineer Prindler—captured while on a
gunning expedition on Bull's I.land, were
brought in to-day. They belong to the
steamer Flambeau, blockading the port of
Georgetown.

IlAr7: Tor C01.7011, SORN THROAT, WEAR n2,1:&, I!
INV!: )011 A.lllllllO
Ihive you wrath Nerve•- Di-turbed Sleep?
Have you I.iver Complaint. Blood Spitting?
nave you sid Brett-I, 34.e.
Have you any ..yttuoilkof CuitAtimptine
No remedy hurt ever been MI ,threel.llll
A. Or Swnytte'- Compound St rap of Wild Cherry.

Quick r I e• k cure to Ile, oliml led and permtnent
cures ofteithmer.. where pollen, bud been given up
to die by pliv-icionc mid tricntl..

How molly dm of Colsomption from IlegleCt to em-
ploy the proper remedy? Swaytte%, Compound Syrup
of Wild Cl erry. cure, all Ihront breteu, Wog com-
plaints 'rhoiy.experoence In, proven its great
•lipr ity over tell other relneclix,

PrYlqqqqtlit4sV.qlC/q
A dn.r of Or. Swarne'. !katr•apnri Its and Tar l'ill,

mace or mice a week. will cure Ilse mo.at oL•nauie
laradnehe, Fever. Jamadice Liver Componini. Coctive-
;team Ilitionsne-s Female laa-eraitoct.. See. They are
great hoot -I Ura)ate plargaiive NVllere there a.
•al'n he, main or I.lla of the b dy a ccompan Ing

ynala cold or 1. 01101 take n or iNu of allege rill..
in connection wail. the Wald Cherry. Itwall remove
the ddfieuliv. _ _•

Prenitrod only bv Di. SWAYNN & Sov,
Sold IT MALTBY & CASK, WO A “RAY & CO, CO

101,1 01l good ABB okreper,. (Sic Adv )

Cli==

TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS OF BOTH.
SEXE:S.

A Hever:lW Gentlemen having been re:toted to
health in a iew underer log nil the u-uol
not.....• lion it iegolair eXpell•IVO mode. treatment
without -sa•ce-, bin poen,' Mitt to COO,

filth OinO•tell fOiIOW 1110 M.0.%
of core. Ilene, oil i6r reeript nildre—ed envel-
ope, lie airs -end ( reel n ergtt atte pre.er.ptio.. u.eol
Ihi ert to Dr. lons, Jl. Dagnall, l ll l'ultoo enseri
lirooldy it, N. Y Jan.17, 1:63.

TO CONSUMPTIVES
The ariveri,er having In en reonred in len Ph in a

tew werka vet) .iinole remedy. after having
solli•red rtl ec kr+ walk a renese lung kofT,erion.
and Clint dread .11-eu.e eon-mamma—id anaiou. it.
make known to lit- tellnw -111Terepi the mean- of cure.

To all who device it. lii. will ...nil Jt er•pv of the p re•
u-ed (Pee nieltargrA with the direetion- tot

preps ring told u-iog the curie.. wide], they will find u
rule cure for rownakipaon. u-thing. Ikronelini., he
Tne nal) oljeei of the a.l,erik-cr in .en01i..17 the me-
serippont. 10 benefit the: [them., mid Arend inform-
wino whielt I.e erinceive. to lie 'livid...me, aim he
hope. every aufferer will ire hi. remedy. nit t Will
cowl Mein nothing, Joni may prnve u

Ptirtie. wlt.litim the pre-erip inn will Men,
Hey EIMARI)

I(tngt. county, New York.
Dee. 20, '624.1in

To the Suffering.
The Rev. William Cosgrove, while !Miming aa

Mi.,41011111 .y /11.111p1111, M.o. cured of enn•mnpnotl. when
uII oilier had foiled. by it recipe °lntoned train

learned ph)..iciiin reAlditm in the treat Coy of Jrililo.
Thi. revive Imeeured great number. who are cutler-
log from C011.11,11011011. sore ;limit emu],
mid enlils. acid clue debility and 11. (YOU} depfel.-110n
canard fry the-e di4order)

Demrou. of benefiningotbemt will 'end tlii.
Which 1 have brought I.llle with me, to oh who need
it, tree or char.re Arla e•+

Rev. WM. cosanovg.
Dec G:69 419 Fulton Accrue, Brooklyn, N. V.

f_t:a

On the 3d inst., by Rev. J. H. Menges, of
York, Mn. En H. Mir.Lgn, of Ellen Gordon,
Baltimore County, Md.. to Miss MARGAIIRT
A. ANDEttsO:l, of Columbia, Pa.

In Philadelphia, on Thursday. lith inst., JA.
coO S. Bur.t.grr, of Mechanicsburg, Cumber-
land Cyy, formerly ofthis place, in the 30th
year of bis age.

The funeral will take place from the resi-
dence of his father, in this place, to-morrow
(Sunday) al ternonn, at 2 o'clock.

Suddenly, at the residence of Robert H.
Pennington, Baltimore, Md., on the morning
of the 31st of January, Wit.mAx HASLAX. of
Penningtonville, Chester County, in the 36th
year of his age.

H. B. E4SICK,
ATTORNEY AND COOSELOIt AT LAW.

CotrunrA. PA

roil. 37...V.WZ,
Liver n•iii cornmodion, Br irk Bow,. in Will.

tot Street'now occupied by Henry Brandt. with
die tmige triable on he preini.e.. if desired. F:quire
of ROBERT I I NI iuros,

or HENRY BRANDT.
A 1..0.:1te Dm,Hinzlou-e. on Froot Nl.r. t. late

the property ot" r.. litaburst Orenemon. deed.. tad-
jotelltig pr.prrty of P. :421reillf r. 11. BRANDT-
reit. 7.'83 ta

NOTICE.
rpm: und.•r•ignrd, eight of the :tine oriental Diree-
t tor. of the Colton:in lug:trance Company. hr rehy
give nonce that the) arc no longer •onnrr:ed with
the management of Mllill oomonny, ■tid are in no way
to he held reeponrib le 10 .1101:

M. hi Strickler. Farmer. Wert Ilernpfield. C. S.
Kaulfman.Cordelin Futstarr; 11. It. Xliorwelt„ Shaw.
tire Furnace; Al.ll !Quart.. Mader, We•t Hrmpir•ld
iwp; itiCllll SrttZ. rarmer, Manor 1.1%; :21C0i1 n shu-
m.., mourn two ; Henry E. Wolf. Former,
gre.t Hem:Ale:l two.; Wyatt W. Miller, Safe Harbor
Iron orotkr.

WNTZD.
LOCUST! LOCUST:: LOCtST:i!

JOCUST PISS. (torn 14 io•ke. In t,'S inches lona.
Jand Lorna Timber.aII diroontionr, trig be bougba

or rrrrived on econnso&ion.
If Awl:mord...l promptly and largely ,. permanent nr

rangentem, fur coutowed suppiire will be mode.
Addre-u W. A. I.I7VERING,
tub. 7 3: Callowl,ll Sued Wharf, l'lttlet., Tn.

3DETRMCnen7l/1 11•
lia :lhal":lll".rVl:llea dV"ilift je.lhe:l4 l'it'lllie rOll llll4Medicine'l:

Sinre.•fal a re prepared to supply oar ea•tnmere with
ally .1,101.4 111 Olaf lisle teal tiles ray dealer..

let, 7.'63.: ODHFI;LI,OWL•7 HALL.

Sick and Afflicted Dvezywhere.
sick and Afilictil Ihreoryprhere:,

“-wayneN Compound Syrup Wild`Cher*"
"Sway ne's Compound Syrup Wad Cherry,"

The Great Remedy for
Cough;, Colds. Croup,
Coughs, Colds, Croup,
Coughs, COPIA, Croup,
Coughs, Cold., Croup,

Broqr.!Jitir, Asthma,
Dronchitio, Asthma,
Bro!minus, Asthma,

sore Toront, Hog menems,
Blood Spitting, SoreTbrpoi, Hoarseness.
Blood SpiLing, Sore Throat. Hoarseness,

Sore Throat, kiparseuess,
Consumption, Consumption,
Conminpi ion, Consumption,
Con-unition, Consumption,

All affections Throat. Lungs and breast,
All affections Throat. Lungs and Breast,
All otters tinsThroat. Lung: and Breast.

50,000 DEATHS BY CONSUMPTION
Would perhaps be a Kann estimate for the ravages of
this dreadful disen:ie in n saigie y. ar. Is there no
remedy to arrest its fatal progress?' This point has
bermnitained. We Mimic panieulaily ''to "Dr.
Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry. The
moat inveterate ruses yield to thig 'gregryegettbie
remedy.

Hove you wen]: Nerves. Disturbed Sleep.?
Huse you Liver Cnmpleint, Mood Spiltine
Have you Pohl-. side, breast, &c.?
Hove you any gyro' f ems of Consumption?
Clergymen, l'hy-•clue*, All Public Speakers, say

"Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry" giVel ,
dual vigor to the voice which rannnt be obtained from
any other remedy. For sill COMO riots,
the aged and debilitated, it is truly valuable. 'Thirty
year.' experience, find its increasing popularity, are
convincing proof
NIGHTSWEATS, GREAT DEBILITY, &3.

We think there acv, r Ints been a medicine which
has given such universal ositi•faction as t•Dr.
Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry." D has
•topped night sweats. eheeked deep-seated ulcers of
the :aims, Diked those who were fast declining with
great weal.ness,when all Other menus yroved Una-
vailing.

SWAY:ist:O PILLS.
SIVATNE'S PILLS.

ARE YOU SICK?
Is YOUR SYSTEM DERANGED? TAKE

DR. SWAYNE'S
SARSAPARILLA AND TAR PILLS.,

They chemise out the disordeied humors. enrich
slid purify the blood, remove all unhealthy bilious
secrelions of thestomach RIO bowels, euusing a pt s-
leet healthysuite of the liver. They, are a prompt,
reliable and purifying purgative, entirely free from
Mercury and till deleterious substance. Prepared
from-purely vegetable remedies. under the immediate
supervision of DR. D. SWA VNI:. They are covert d
with n coating ofsunny. so Rat the most sensitive t an
take them pleasaiitty. They are utittoulitedly vie h et
cathartic mid medicine that has ever be, n
discovered. They cure Nervous and Sick Headache i
Costiveness or Con.t.pntion, Liver Complaints, Llie

Joundiee, Fits. Fevers. Dimness of
Ve.ion, remote Irregularities, &e. We feel soli-lied
all who give these rills a trial will never use any
other.

• CePrepered only by DR. SWAVNE, & SON, 330
North Sixth street above Vine. Philadelphia.

Sold liv ill Druggists mid Dealers in Medicine in
town end country.

Sold by 111surin• & Case slid A. Grida & CO., Colum-
bia. Feb. 7.'62.

Statement of the Columbia Bank.

ON the morning of Tuesday, the 3d of
Feb. 1863, as required by Act of As-

sembly. ASSETS.
Loans and Discount's, $397,201 13
Specie, 570,017 20
Legal Tender and Notes

of other Banks, 48,180 00
Checks and Drafts, 9,869 66
Bonds, Mortgages, &c. 8,732 00

-- 136,708 86
U. S. Trs Notes, 75,000 00
Loans to U. S. and

Deposits in Mint, 243,000 00
1 yr. cert's indebted

ness U• States, 304,00 D 00
-- $022,000 00

Due by Banks, 104,230 76
Real Estate, 26,202 59
Personal do., 14,529 65

40,732 24
ColumbiaBridge, 157,300 00

$1,458,9.62 OD
LIABILITIES.

Notes in Circulation, 773,274 00
Doe to Banks, 18,575 77
Deposits • 291,278 30

1,093,128 07

$375,134 92
Capital, $322 500

LANCA S 7 E'l? COUNTY; SS:
Samuel Shoch, Cashier of the Columbia

[tank, Ming, duly sworn declares and says
the above statement is correct according to

the best of his knowledge and belief.
SAMUEL StiOCR, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed before me, this 4th,
November, 186'2.

D. E. BRUNER, J. P.
Columbia, Feb. 7, 1863.

TVIMESTICs.-•iVotwithslnnding the advance
1,/ in the price nt Gond, per•nn> will find it to the it
advn 'tinge In can anti examine 0111 flock o 1 new•
prima, Muslin.. Gingham, Cheek•, Tick ing4.

furl every e.t.a, of Ronde cuilnhle for new
nt hou+rkcenine. and old one. lon

STEACV h BOWERS. Oppovite Odd rellowt: Hull.

FOR. RENT.

TF. Store Room in the Odd Fe!lowa' Roll. on Lo
I CUM -trem formerly occupied I,y A. M Rnm l,n.

Apply to lIIRAM WILtiON,
Columbut, Jun.24.160.34

J)ELIIINES, DELIIINES.--We are receiving
tide week: a very der:ralile line of Sprint; S yle

DeWires.: on cooly exiimest don iR re.pertfol:y eoli-
coed STEACY k BOWERS,

Jun. 2-I, 1563. Oppo,ite Odd fellow.' 11.11.

=ZZ


